
102 THE PEARL.
For the Pearl. so the flowers and foliage ofAugust are reudered loveliez

The folilowing address was read by Bèamish Murdoch, Esq. to our heart by the softness of thushadow over their bloom
President of the Halifax Temperance Society--at a meeting of which whispers they must soon pass away.Must,but nlot yet.
the Committee on Monday evening 28th August. Much rema¯ins to enjny. Tihe ripe fruits are uow to be

cone, in their turn, a beauty and a blessing. As th<T E M P E R A N C E. dreams and hopes of childhood and youth are succeedet
Gentlemen of Ie Committee,- b- the happiness of real ifriendships and loves, and the

On your entering upon the duties of that office,to which pleasures of social intercourse and benevolent virtues, st
you have been appointed by the unanimous voice of this the buds ofthle Spring, and fresh verdw:e ofthe early sumi-
&ociety-it seeins necessary that the task you have vo- mer give place to the richer uaturity of the vegetable cre.
luntarily undertaken to perform, should be thoroughly ation; thus assuring us ilhat the harvest tine wili bc the
understood. crownàing grace in the beautty of the seasons.

The following statement of duties is not produced by a Who that has the privilego of vitnessiigthe progressive
dictatorial spirit on the part ofthose who make it: but by changes of Nature can fel einui?-Ad lhias not tha quiet
an earnest desire to benefit the cause in which we ail are, pleasure of a secluded residence ini the country, tius charnm-
or ought to be, heartily engaged. Mumbers of conmittee, ing season, been more truly haplipy to inany ia iîily, Vhos
and Junior ones especially, mnay not be aware, that on broken fortunes have compelled the euto study econonm

- accepting, office, they should be more than ordinarily cir- instead of straining to ppear among the haut tonf tlai
cumspect in their conduct both in private and public ; they have heretofore enjoyed in their Suniîuer tours to the
that the opponents of the Temperauce Reforu nmay not Springs, or a residence ut a crowded fajshiouable waterin
gain any advantage, nor be able to triunplh through the place?
errors of those, who are probably seriously devoted to Oh! it is thoughltful of pence, that best position ofthce
the advancenent of this benevolent work. soui's happiness, to reflect on the stabiity of those bless-

The objects of the Society must be accomplished (un- ings which no change of outward circumstances can wrest
der the divine blessing) by means, the most obvious, are froum the person who has lhealth, 1iberty.a clear conscience
the activity and zeal of its officers. and a heartI to appreciate the riches of Nature;-for

The Chairman and Secretaries cannot be expected un- "Nature never did betray
der ordinary circumstances, to do muclh more than to Te heart that lovd her! Tis er priviege,
organze meetings, conduct the routine business ofnotices, Through ail the years f this our life, to lead
&c. with the care of making public occasionully file pro-F
,cedings ofth e Society-lists of rembers, comparative Fromfjoy to joy, for she can u fso infrm
prgress, etc. -Very important duties therefore, devolve 'lihe uind that is within us, so imnpress
on the members of the committee, and unless they con- ih quietness anud beauty, and so ieed
aider their office something more than nominal, tie so- ith lofty tueughts, that ineither evil tongues,

cietymust be paialyzed in its efforts, and lose ground in Rash judgmens nor tsners of selfish men,
cieu making padanzes. Nor greetings where no kindness is, nor ail
lieu. of making advances.

It appearsto be the necessary duty ofa committee man: Tie dreary intercourse ofcommon lifu
lst.~To attend every meeting of the Society unlessSpre- Ouri cheerful faith, "tata us, or disturb0 oiîyuissp 0 Or cheerfuî u:iîî, diat ail fluat wc beiuold

vented by actual illness, and endeavour to prevail ou al Is full of blessings."
others, whether menbers or not, to do the sanie-com-
piittee meetings should also be punctually attended.

2nd. To add to the numbers of memubers as far aslie isTUE PE ARL.
able : and to facilitate increase,-the distribution of'Tracts
and papers on the subject of Temnperauce becomes his HALIFAX SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 18301.imperative duty.

3rd. The list of names handed to him by the Secretarv,
ahould be considered as a commission-and be carefully B
preserved ; be produced atevery meeting of the Society, y her Majesty's Packet Iope which ar ned here on
and the ddditions be taken by the Secretary for insertion in .Vednesday, ve have received our file of London papers
tie Society's Books. Io the 2nd of August. Those items of nost interest to

4th. To visit where there is any prospect ofmakine the general ity of our readers, will be found below
converts, particularly among the labouring classes and
seafaring people; and not to go singly, bpt with two or .osnDo JLr 17.
three others, members or committee men, that their argu- THE PROROGATION--BY THE QUEEN.
mnents,. which should always be in kindness and without T
temper, may have more weight. The nove'ty o a Queen of England going ta meet Ier

Finally :-Whenever occasion suggests any thing for; parlianient was not the least attractive inlmuceiient to the
the good of the cause, to comnmunticate frankly with the' "mm'ense crowds who assembled at an early hour.
other officers of the society.: to endeavour by amicable The Queen, accompained by thc Grand Oflicers of State
concessions and good will to check discord; also, to study reached hie louse of Lords amid the acclamations of thie
carefully.the principles of Temperance, in order to be peuple, attwo o'clock, and having entered tle1 louse, 'the
able to defend the cause with sound reasons, when pru- Coriamons were summrnoned to dhe bai as usual, when lier
dent or necessary se to do. Majesty read the fol!owing most gracious

Having in view a great moral beoefit, to be conferred
first on ourselvea, and next on those around us, we sihould sPEECH FROM THE TH RONE.

not suffer oui3elves to be discouraged by appearances, iy Lords and Gentlemen,
however g!oomy or lowering. The united perseverance "I have been anxieus to seize dhe firit opportunity of
of even a few resolved minds, bent on an honourable ob- meeting you, in order that I might repe:at in person my cor-
ject which conscience will at ail times approve, if govern- dial thanks for your condoleunce npon hile death of hia laie
ed by prudence, strengthened by zeal, and conducted Majesty, and forthe expreis"oi ofaitachment and affection
with method and order, must lead inevitably to the moit with whichî you have nongratulated nie Upon my accession
gratifying resuits. If we could do nu more than to pre- to the throne. I an very desirous of renewing the assu-
serve in our minds the good resolutions, and in our per- rance of ny determisination to maintain the Protestant reli-
zonai habits the self denying practices enjoined by the gion as established by law-to secure to ail, the firecexer-
pledge of the Institution-how delightful and pleasing cise of the rights of conscience-to protect the li-
will be our reflections in the closing period of life, when berties and to promote the welfare of ail classes of tha
we relect that we have not only secured ourselves from conhnunity.
many evds that necessarily attend on an opposite course ; "& rejoice that in ascending the throne I find the conn-
but that we have in our day and generatuon, as far as we try in amity with ail Foreign powers; and while I faitlhful-
could, set an example of good conduct, and tried our ut- ly perform the engagements of the Crown, and carefully
inosrto diffuse moral light and moral good among our watch over the interests of rmy subjects, it shall b the
fellow men. This we can secure without doubt, b pur- constant object of my solicitude to enjoy the blessings of
ningite that wisd in whose right hand is length o days, peace.
a n lier letriches and honour; and as to the nmore " Gentlemen of the Hiouse orCommons,
odiagnhd bilessings and mre grlrand restnsitate r I thank you for the liberal supplies which you have
oepeancised for s the o- genr, and extsve reign~ gra nted for the public service of the year, as well as for the

ouflu '1 aneo let Mut dsposeprt and evethereul provision which you have made to meet the payments usu-
m ___e__n___oftheA__ghtydposero ent.ally chargeable for the civil list.

" I will give directions that the public expenditure
Aaus...-The flluth of the great Cosar-is here. in ail its branches be administered with the strictest

The samhmerhbas reached ber last moon. Already ber fresh economy. -
living beauty wears the shadow of change on her green» My Lords and Gentlemen,
tees and gay flowers. But stili Summer is lovely-more "JIn taking leave of this Parliament, I reteu you my
rdfined and touchng mu the charaeter of her beauty appears thanks for the zeal and assiduity with which yo. have
her geuntie approaches to decay thuan evenin the full burst applied yourself to the public business of the country. .
of brnghtness, which the laughîn June diffuses around. " Athough your labours have been unexpected[y inter-
Like the tender amile on the eek -of somne fair girl, rupted by the melancholy event which has taken place, I
where sthe sal of Consumption is only shown b due pe- trust they will bave the benueficial el'est of advancing the
ahJar delicacy of the. beauty il ls perfetig for erave, progress of legialation in a new Pariliatent. I perceive with
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satisfaction Shat you have brought to muturity smome usefu
neasures, anongst vlich 1 regard with peculiar interesh.
the ainendnent ofIl e criminaîl code, aud the reduction of
the nuimîber of capital punishmeunit. i hal' iis n.iig.tio
of the severity of the law as an uuspicious comnencement
of iy roign.

I ascnd the Throne with a deep sense of the
responsibility v which is isaposed on me, but I a
supported by the cqaciounesu of ny own riglt
¡ntentions, and by thy dependenre on Almsitghty (od
-IL will be my cure to strenigthen our iniiitttiions, Civil
und ecclesiaîtical, by discreet iiI)rovementi wherever i.
proveument is requirsd, and to in ail in Iy power ,te
compose and allaiy animuosity and discord.

Acting upon these principles I shahl upon nil ocea-
sions look with coitidenco to dhe wisdomu; of Parlinitient,
and tho affections of my people, w'rhichl form the truc ap.
part of the dagrnity ofthe Crowu, aud esure wte stabilJty
of t4 Cunstitutionu-"

.ord John Runell,bîy comnurnd of lier njesiy, bnd (or-
wîarded a despnch tu Liord Mulgrave. l.ord l.ieultenint
of Irelanid. As this is tIe ao, decided poliie0i es.
sion of lier 5ajetv, whicl hus uppeared inCn lier accu.,
sion, we copy it here.

Whitehiul, July 18..
" My !.ord-in confiding agnin to your Fxcellency the

important chargo of admiistesinag the ufliirs Of Iroland
in lier .litjesy's naime, the Queen linas coinnaanded me tu
expreso ta yuur Excellenitly her Majestys entire appre.
bation of' your past conluct,and her desire that you
shoulid continue tu be guided by the same principie,
wn which you have hitherto iacted.

'lhe Queen willingly recognizes in lier Irish subieet
n spirit of loyalty and Je'votion towards her person and ge.
vernsment.

"Iler Majestiy it desirous to see them iin the full e

j. tym'enlt of that Civil anid P>olitical equality tIo whicþu, by
recent sinlute, they arefully entitled ; and her Maje.
ty i. peruaded that cheptivn iid us disincions are atto-

edt!cr o'dliterte., lier Throne rill bc still mort ecure,
und! herl Peuple more trily unitel.

" 'lhe Queen hris seen with satisfaction the tranquility
which lias !nre!y prevniled in Ireland, and lins learned witb
pieasure that the generail hâatits ofthIepeople are in a state
of progressive in.provenen, nrsing foin tieir confidenue
in the jusit admiiastratiui of the powers of government

I am connanded to express ta you lier Majesty'e
cordial wisles fur the continued success of your Admini.
tration, and your Excellenîcy runy be assured that your
efuris will rret ailh fir s.içupport fron ther ..4ojety.

" The QuCcen furtier desires ahat you uwill assuare le
rish subjects o lier impartial protection.

"' I hav~e. 4-c.
(Signed) '" J. RUUsa:.L."

Ir<unTLRrc·rion rIN PORTtGAL.--OrnSaturday a
ter w:s receivel m I nedon front l on, dated the
22nd of July, conamiinig the following cautiousiy worded
proclamation isïged by the Queen

"PROCL.A3MATION.
",Portuguese! Ib is wvvith gri(f :ht I see disturbed the re.

pose and haiippiness of rny beloved people: th scourge of
C %il war again threaitens tue country. Stuperior tu the
hatred und pausions of parties, who imiiprnperly make as*,
of niy namne againstî the naîtionaul cause, I prceive in con-
rori and reconaciliationi ilune sthemnus of preserving thi
country f.-om the precipice wihichi làopening befire s.
POrtugues! I cal you te concord and reconciliation, in or>
der not to be obliged te procced withl ail the rigour ofîth
laws for.lie preservntion' or that order aud tr4aqnuiity,;
without which ne people will be huppy.

"THE QUEEN.
"Palace of Necessidades, July 21, 1837.

The latest accounta from Lisbon seem Io attach mue6
more importance to itfis insurrection in favour of the Char-
ter of Don Pedro then it was at first vieroed with. The
insurrection was evidently spreadin¶, and an estimate of
thue extent of its ramifications mnay be ormed from the facit
of its having broken eut simultaneonsly at Estramos, whuidr
is in the south ofPortugail, and at Valencia in the North.
Althou gh the authorities at Lisbon pretended to attach
but littie importance to thais m ovement, the extraordinary
chîarneter of the measure. which they- had recourue to m-f
dicates that they must have viewed it with considerableê
apprehîension.

S2r N.--Colonel Lacey, of' the artillery,is,it is said, se
proceed imnmediately t. Spain to settle, if possible,- in aa
amicable mannecr, thes diffrences between the Queen and..
Don Carlos; and, if- unsuccessful, to intimate that British j
troops will be employed to put an end to the continud
anid fruiless destruction of humran lifo. Colonel Lacey iml
to be accompanied by a small Staff.--Observer. -


